
138/181  Adelaide Terrace, Perth, WA 6000
Unit For Rent
Thursday, 30 May 2024

138/181  Adelaide Terrace, Perth, WA 6000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Kajal Patel

0402261106

https://realsearch.com.au/138-181-adelaide-terrace-perth-wa-6000
https://realsearch.com.au/kajal-patel-real-estate-agent-from-property-managers-wa


$850 per week

Located in the highly sought-after Fairlanes apartment complex, high on the 20th floor, is this beautifully presented 2

bedroom, 2 bathroom apartment. Featuring a spacious North facing balcony with sweeping 180 degree views across

Perth, it provides glorious natural light and is the perfect space to host your family and friends.It has a bright and airy

layout featuring an open plan kitchen, living and dining space with easy flow out to the balcony. Along with a spacious

master bedroom with ensuite, guest bedroom and second bathroom/laundry combination.FEATURES INCLUDE-Located

on the 20th floor with stunning North facing views-Contemporary neutral colour scheme and furnishings-Reverse cycle

split system air conditioning-Modern stainless steel appliances & integrated dishwasher-Breakfast bar and ample kitchen

storage space-Gorgeous natural light thanks to full height north facing windows-Downlights and roller blinds

throughout-Spacious master with ensuite & mirrored BIR-Second bathroom/laundry with washing machine &

dryer-Superb location in the heart of East Perth-24/7 Security and building concierge onsite-Secure car bay and lockable

storeroomThe resort style amenities provide residents with exclusive access to a lap pool, spa, gymnasium, residents

lounge, games room, meeting room and sky lounge on the 25th floor with spectacular south facing river views. While also

located within the FREE public transport zone with a bus stop at your front door you can enjoy a carbon-neutral trip to

local cafes, bars, retail and events. So leave your car securely parked in in your basement car bay while you enjoy all the

fabulous amenities vibrant East Perth has to offer!To ensure the fastest response, please apply online. Application forms

may be obtained by emailing Sid.s@propertymanagerswa.com.au. Once received, we recommend it to be printed, filled

out and emailed a scan copy to the above emails.*Important* Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of

the information contained in this marketing or Property Managers WA will not be held liable for any errors in typing or

information. All information is considered correct at the time of advertising. Pictures are for illustration only.


